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Abstract

W econsidera largepopulation ofasexually reproducing individualsin absenceofselective pres-

sure.The population size ism aintained constantby the environm ent.W e � nd outthatdistances

between individuals(tim efrom thelastcom m on ancestor)exhibithighly non trivialproperties.In

particulartheirdistribution in asinglepopulation israndom even in thetherm odynam icallim it.As

aresult,notonly distancesaredi� erentfordi� erentpairsofindividualsbutalso them ean distance

oftheindividualsofa given population isdi� erentatdi� erenttim es.Allcom puted quantitiesare

param etersfree and only scale linearly with the population size. Resultsin thispaperm ay have

som e relevance in the ’O utofAfrica/ M ulti-regional’debate aboutthe origin ofm odern m an.In

fact,the recovery ofm itochondrialDNA (m tDNA)from Neandertalfossilsin three di� erentloci:

Feldhofer(G erm any),M ezm aiskaya (Northern Caucaso),Vinjia (Croatia),perm itted to com pare

Neandertal/Neandertaldistanceswith Neandertal/m odern and m odern/m odern ones.
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In 1997 a team ofresearchers [1,2]announced that m tDNA was extracted from the

hum erus ofthe � rst recognized Neandertalfossil, the individualfound at the Feldhofer

cave in the Neander Valley in Germ any in 1856. In 1999 and 2000 m tDNA had been

extracted from a second Neandertal,a 29,000 year-old fossilofa baby recently discovered

in M ezm aiskaya cavein south-western Russia and from a third Neandertalspecim en from a

caveatVindija,Croatia [2].

M ore recently,another team [3]extracted m tDNA from a 60,000 year-old fossilofan

anatom ically m odern hum an discovered in thedry bed ofLakeM ungo in New South W ales,

Australia.

W hatm akesm tDNA interestingly di� erentfrom nuclearDNA isthatitisinherited only

from them other.In principle,every lineagecan befollowed untilthewom an whosem tDNA

isthe com m on ancestorofthe m tDNA ofallliving hum ans. This hypotheticalwom an is

known asm itochondrialEve.

M oresketchy,wecan say thatm tDNA reproducesasexually sincethereisnotrecom bina-

tion asfornuclearDNA.Therefore,assum ing thatthem tDNA m utatesata constantrate,

thenum berofdi� erencesin m tDNA between two individualsisa m easureoftheirdistance,

i.e. the num ber ofgenerations from the com m on ancestor. This is particularly true for

the previously m entioned studies,since the partofm tDNA concerned isthe hypervariable

region which seem sto m utatein absenceofselective pressure.

Onthebasisofthecom parison with them tDNA oflivinghum ans,itwasarguedthatboth

Neandertalsand M ungo m an,should beelim inated from ourancestry.In fact,thedistance

ofNeandertalfrom living hum answasestim ated to be m ore then three tim esthe average

di� erencebetween living Sapiensorbetween thethreeNeandertals.M oreover,M ungo m an

seem sto carry a m tDNA which disappeared from m odern hum anity.

Inordertodecideiftheseconclusionsarecorrectwehavetounderstand ifthesedi� erences

havestatisticalrelevance.W eaddressheretothisproblem by m eansofavery generalm odel

withoutneed to specify thedetailsofthedynam ics.

W e assum e thatthe population size isconstantly ofN individuals due to ecologicalor

environm entalfactors. Atany generation we have N new individualswhich replace the N

individualsofpreviousgeneration.Sincewedealwith m tDNA,thereproduction isasexual

and any individualofthenew generation hasasingleparentin thepreviousone.Obviously,

theaveragenum berofo� springsofan individualin theold generation isone,nevertheless,
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som eofthem willnothaveany o� spring and otherswillhavem orethan one.

W edonot� xherethestochasticruleassigningthenum berofo� springstoany individual

since results do not depend on the dynam ics details. The only requirem ent is that the

probability thattwo individualsin thenew generation havethesam eparentisoftheorder

of1=N forlarge N . Thisisa very weak and reasonable assum ption: justthink atourlife

experience. To be m ore clear,we m ake two exam plesofstochastic ruleswhich satisfy this

requirem ent. The � rstrule isthatatany generation one halfofthe individuals(chosen at

random )hasno o� springsand the rem aining parthastwo (see [4]). W ith thischoice the

probability ofhaving the sam e parent fortwo individuals is1=(N � 1),which behaves as

1=N forlargeN .Thesecond ruleisthatany individualin thenew generation choosesone

parentatrandom in the previousone,independently on the choice ofthe others(see [5]).

In thiscasetheprobability ofhaving thesam eparentfortwo individualsisexactly 1=N .

The distance between two given individuals� and � in the sam e generation is,by def-

inition,the num berofgenerationsfrom the com m on ancestor. Since typicaldistancesare

proportionalto N ,aswearegoing to show,itisusefulto rescale them dividing by N .Let

uscalld(�;�)theserescaled distances(obviously,d(�;�)vanishes).

Fortwo distinctindividuals� and � in thesam egeneration onehas

d(�;�)= d(g(�);g(�))+ 1=N ; (1)

whereg(�)and g(�)arethetwo parentindividuals.Theabovedynam icssim ply statethat

the rescaled distance in the new generation increases by 1=N with respect to the parents

distance (the non rescaled distance would have increased by 1). The two parentscoincide

with probability 1=N and they aredistinctindividualswith probability (N � 1)=N .

By using equation (1) itis easy to show that,for� < 1,the average over the process

gives<exp(�d(�;�))> =1=(1� �). Thisresult,which holdsforlarge N ,im pliesthatthe

probability that d(�;�) = x is sim ply exp(�x). Notice that this is not the distribution

ofthe distancesinside a single large population butthe average distribution sam pled over

m any stochastically equivalent populations or,which is the sam e,sam pled over the sam e

population atm any di� erenttim es. Also notice that,according to thisresult,the typical

non-rescaled distanceisoforderN (seealso [4]).

According to this distribution one has that the process averages <d(�;�)>=1 and

<d2(�;�)>=2 which m eans that the distance between individuals m ay show huge di� er-
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encesfordi� erentpairs.Butthisisnottheim portantpoint,in fact,thereisanotherlarger

sourceofstatisticaldispersion fordistances,asfollows.

W ecan useagain equation (1)in orderto com putethequantities<d(�;�)d(�;)> and

<d(�;�)d(;�)>.Toreach thisgoalonesim plyhastotakeintoaccountthatanyofthepairs

which can beform ed bytwoofthefourindividuals�,�, and � m ayhavecoincidingparents

with probability 1=N . The probability that m ore then two parents coincide is ofhigher

order.Taking thelargeN lim itone� nds3<d(�;�)d(�;)>=<d2(�;�)> +2<d(�;�)> and

6<d(�;�)d(;�)>= 4<d(�;�)d(�;)>+ 2<d(�;�)>.

Solving these sim ple equations one gets <d(�;�)d(�;)>=4/3 and

<d(�;�)d(;�)>=11/18. In this form , this result only seem s to state that there is a

statisticalcorrelation between distances corresponding to di� erent pairs. But there is a

m uch m ore interesting consequence. Letusintroduce the m ean distance ofthe individuals

ofa population as

d =
2

N (N � 1)

X

�> �

d(�;�) ; (2)

this is sim ply the average on a single population (and at a given tim e) ofthe internal

distancesconsidering alltheN (N � 1)=2 possible pairs.Thisquantity israndom for� nite

N butshould reach determ inistically itsaveragevalueforlargeN .

On the contrary,while the process averages <d> and <d(�;�)> equals 1,in the ter-

m odinam ical(N ! 1 ) lim it <d2>=<d(�;�)d(;�)>=11/18. In other words,not only

thedistancesarerandom ly distributed insidethepopulation buttheirm ean on allpossible

pairsisrandom even ifN isextrem ely large.W e show these factsin � g.1 where the tim e

evolution ofthem ean distanceofthepopulation isshown forN = 2000 which issu� ciently

largeto destroy all� nitesizee� ects.Looking at� g.1,wenoticethatthem ean distanceis

subjectto abruptnegativevariationsdueto theextinction oflargesubpopulations.

Notice thatthe typicalsize ofliving hum anity,m easured from nucleargenetic distance,

correspondsto a population of10000 individuals.Paleoanthropologistsexplain thisfactby

a recentdem ographicexplosion which followed a bottleneck.

Since the m ean distance is random ,the distribution q(x) ofthe distances in a single

large population m ust also be random . For � nite N one has that q(x)dx is sim ply the

num berofpairsin a given population whosedistanceliesin theinterval[x;x+ dx]divided

by the totalnum berN (N � 1)=2 ofpossible pairs. Then,d issim ply the average on this
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distribution (d =
R

q(x)xdx) and since d is random also q(x) rem ains random when the

in� nite population lim itisperform ed. The above de� nition im plies< q(x)>= p(x),i. e.,

theaverageoftheq(x)overm any independentrealizationsoftheprocessisexp(�x).

Them ostim portantfactisthatthedistribution m ay bevery di� erentfrom theaveraged

one. Thisfactcan be appreciated in � g. 2 were q(x)(com puted again from a population

of2000 individuals)doesnotshow any resem blance with itsaverage exp(�x).From � g.2

(which isa typicalone)itisclearthatindividualsspontaneously clusterin groups.In fact,

m ost ofthe distances assum e a few ofvalues corresponding to the distances between the

m ajorsubpopulations.

These genetically isolated subpopulationsarenotdi� erentspeciesorgeographically iso-

lated groups,butthey can originate in perfectly inter-breeding and (nuclearDNA)hom o-

geneouspopulations.In fact,sexually reproducing nuclearDNA hasa com pletely di� erent

statistics.In largepopulationsthedistanceforalm ostallpairsofindividualscoincidewith

theaveragevalue1 (seealso [6]).

Itshould alsonoticed thatdistancebetween twoindividualsisestim ated from thenum ber

ofdi� erencesin m tDNA duetom utation.Thenum berofthesedi� erencesisitselfstochastic

and only in averageisproportionaltothedistance.Therefore,thepossibility ofhavinglarge

m tDNA isolation ofsubpopulation iseven largeronecan estim atehere.

Letuscom e back now to the problem which hasinspired the present work in orderto

havea quantitative understanding ofthephenom ena.

In 1997,1999and 2000ateam ofresearchers[1,2]extracted m tDNA from threedi� erent

specim en ofNeandertaland wasable to am plify m any shortstrandsofthe hyper-variable

region (HVR1and HVR2)usingPolym eraseChain Reaction (PCR).In 1997they com pared

the� rstspecim en (Feldhofer)m tDNA sequenceagainsta databaseof994 di� erentm tDNA

sequencesfrom m odern hum ans.M odern hum ansdi� ered from each otherin 8.0 �3.1 posi-

tions,by contrast,theNeandertalgenom ehad 27.0 �2.2 di� erencesfrom m odern hum ans.

In 1999,the sam e people successfully extracted a second m tDNA sequence from the sam e

Neandertalfossil.Thisstudy con� rm ed theresultsofthe� rstone,m odern hum ansdi� ered

from each other by 10.9 �5.1 (range 1-35),the Neandertaldi� ered from hum ans by 35.3

�2.3 (range29-43).In 1999,they successfully extracted a m tDNA sequence from a second

Neandertal,a29,000year-old fossil(M ezm aiskaya).Thedistancebetween M ezm aiskayaand

a particularm odern hum an sequence,known asthe reference sequence,was22,com pared
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to 27 forthe� rstNeandertalwhilethetwo Neandertalsdi� ered from each otherin 12 posi-

tions.In 2000,scientistsannounced thesequencing ofa third Neandertalm tDNA specim en

from a cave atVindija,Croatia. The Neandertaldi� ered from m odern hum ansby 34.9 �

2.4 positions.

Theconclusion wasthattheNeandertalslieata statistically largedistancefrom m odern

hum ans.Resultsin thispapersuggestthisconclusion being incorrect,in fact,thesituation

is quantitatively the sam e of� g. 2,where there is a subpopulation whose distance from

othersisthreeorm oretim eslargerthen theaveragedistanceand them ostprobableone.

M ungo M an,atvariance with Neandertals,isan anatom ically m odern m an. The fossil,

60,000 years-old,(olderthen thethreeNeandertalfossils)wasdiscovered in 1974 in thedry

bed ofLake M ungo in New South W ales,Australia. Recently M ungo M an has attracted

attention due to the extraction ofm tDNA from fragm entsofhisskeleton [3].The authors

identify di� erences between M ungo m tDNA and living aborigines m tDNA and conclude

that M ungo m an belongs to a lineage diverging before the m ost recent com m on ancestor

ofcontem porary hum ans. Also in this case,the argum entis doubtful,in fact,as already

discussed therapid extinctionsofm tDNA subpopulationsarewellevidentin � g.2.

Theconclusion (ifany)ofthisworkisthathardlym tDNA studiescan beused toprove[1,

2]’OutofAfrica’theory ordisproveit[3].On thecontrary,thestudyofDNA distribution in

living population allowsform uch m orereliableresults,especially ifthestudy isperform ed

on nuclearDNA which encodesinform ation aboutallourancestry.Up tonow,thesestudies

m ostlysupport’OutofAfrica’theoryin itsoriginalform orin am orerecentand lessextrem e

one[7].

Ithank Antonella DiM attia,BarbaraNelliand M ichelePasquiniform any usefuldiscus-

sionsand fora criticalreading ofthem anuscript.
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FIG .1: M ean distance ofa single population individuals as a function oftim e (generation).

The tim e evolution ofthe m ean distance iscom puted forN = 2000,which issu� ciently large to

destroy all� nite size e� ects. Thisquantity rem ainsrandom even in the in� nite population lim it.

Notice that the m ean distance is subject to abrupt negative variations due to the extinction of

large subpopulations.
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FIG .2:Distribution density ofdistancesin a singlepopulation.Herewecom putethisquantity for

a population of2000 individuals.Them ostim portantfactisthatthedistribution isvery di� erent

from itsprocessaverage exp(� x). Itisclearthatindividualsnaturally clusterin groups.In fact,

m ost ofthe distances assum e a few ofvalues corresponding to the distances between the m ajor

subpopulations.Notice thatthe largestdistancesare a few tim e largerthan average distance and

m ostprobableone.
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